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UOM TO ROOSEVELT

Half Million People Attend Pittsburg Cele-

bration When He Delivers Address,

LIVE TOPICS ARE ABLY DISCUSSED

Cuban and Philippine Questions from

Speaker1! Point of View.

TOUCHES UPON CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Problem Preiented by Great Industrial
Combinations of ttw Country.

Integrity better than brilliancy

. . General Kbm Will

Administer Department of Justice
a to Protect tho Rights

t All Concerned.

riTTRntmfi. July 4 Half a million per- -

sons greeted President Theooore M
veil In Pittsburg today. They came not

and Allegheny, butcnly from Pltt.burg
from the score, of Industrial town, within

100 mile, of the city. It 'tlB-aul.he- d

gue.f. flr.t vi.lt to Pltt.burg as

pre.ldent and hi. welcora. wa. most
From tba union station to the

speaker', .tand In Schsnly park nearly
it wm one continuou.four mile. away,

cheer I

. ,11 that could be oe- -
The weatner wn w.iv..i .ni I

lred, with the sun .
xos irnipcilu.. -

. Wiifc- t-
President Roosevelt reacneo

iL this morning. At that

point,
!,

which In within the city limit., a
heR(1,a by

- . . ., tk. I

r, m r,ur hnaraea tne iraiu. ir:T, on .tation consumed twenty

rnlnut... during which . U.
f the committee were iniroaucBu

Attorney n.u .presidential 'party.. T.i...K,.,..r mkln the party acquainted.
a- - .h. train nassed Bhady Bide station

communicated the fact toa railroad signal
Hampton Battery B or tne r.nu.,..
National guard, stationed at Bedford ave

nue basin, overlooking union station.

Gun a Boons Prealdenfs Bnlnte.

Tha guns oft the battery immediately

JT commenced to boom forth the presidents
'

sslute of twenty-on- e guns. The last gun

ct the salute, was flred as the president
stepped from his ear.

The president wa. then e.corted to hi.
carriage. Tho.s who occupied the carriage

with President Roosevelt were City Re-

corder J. O. Brown. United State. Attor- -

ney Oeneral P. C. Knox and ueorge u. r

.urrenoerea .enttment that the la ln the
to the authorl-- I nine ftfslV flnvarnm-- Cava lna tn

ether carriage, in waiting wer. P"""
wJerf CS d th. a.!

ah'rwMeb 2 the .lgnal for
nHdior Oeneral John A. Wylle. eom- -

xoander of the military escort, to order the
movementt of the column. Ths marensrs
numbered 8.000 man. rspresentlng the
Eighteenth reglnreetr ths Fourteenth regl-- h.

Tanth reatment. who .aw Phll- -

iini aervlce: Sheridan cavalry troop of

Tyrone, ths boys' brigades and independent
military organisations.

Id.n trsLnl" ;;a

rro?ch to the 'uXn .tan tcT th.Tbead
.tart andr'.?wS.:.w.

in full
wing on tne .ur-u- ..

Klval Candidates Hide Together.
Among the prominent gue.t. who rode

In carriage, were uovemur r. j. kwmw,
Congressmen Dalxell, Acheson, Jack and
Graham. Intereat centered In the unique

of the republican and democratlo
candidate, for governor, Judge Samuel W.
Pennypacker and Robert E. Paulson, re- -

anertlvelv both of Philadelphia, riding to- -

erather in one carriage. They were ac- -

companled by George T. Oliver and Albert
J. Barr, editors of republican ana aemo'

papers, respectively, of this city
Flags and bunting fluttered everywnere

along the course of parade,
crowded tb windows of the tall buildings,
yelling themselves hoarae ln greeting the
nation cmei executive, mi am.
tlon cams as ths line passed up Fifth ave-nu-a

tn the ton of Grant', hill. High
liulldlnca on ekhtr side of ths street of--

fared fins vantags point, for spectators.
When ths head of the military escort
reached a position opposite the speaker's
atand It was halted and stood in company

arms at present. As ths presl- -

dent and those ln carriage, pa.sed In re- -

view the struck up tba stirring
stralna of "Hall to the Chief." The muslo
waa fairly drowned by the cheering of the
coo am Dersons ln the stand and occupying
vantage point, on the amphitheater-lik- e

hillside which ro.e ln front.
Following the band decs ths United

.Ida all
voices broke into singing "Ths Star Span- -

gled Banner.'
Prayer Is Offered.

Preceding Prealdent Roosevelt's Fourth
July address prayer was offered by Rev,

John 11. Prugh, D. D., paator of Grace Re
formed church. Pittsburg and prealdent of
the general synod of the Reformed church

the Unlud States, which church Mr.
Roosevelt attends ln Washington. The
prayer was aa follows:

Almighty God, our fathers' God, Thou
God of our republic, with grateful hearts
we turn to Thee on glad day.

We confess that we have not always done
that which was pleasing In Thy staht. and
we humbly acknowledge our national ahort-coming- s.

But we rejoice that Thou ha.t not dealt
with u. accord In to our alna.

And the Inspiring' Fourth of July
memories, and for Thy marked favor, and
Thy great blcantng to our nation in all the i

year, since 177. we thank Thee. .we inana ror tne line or .pienaia i
men, naoie, exemplary, nunrji servants i
of the people the Uod-ferln- g presidents
Vi out ari'uwiiu.We rejoice In the clorlous erlvlleae. of
American cltlsenshlp.

We kejoira In the growing national aense
of reanonatbtltty to the world and
we thank Thee that the United btates of
America now a world power Is haying

art tn uplifting ths unclllvlUaed part of
the earth

We heartily thank Thee, Heavenly
Father, for the life and character of our
chief executive. Oh. God. continue to blexa
our president. Imbue him with the spirit
of wisdom, goodness and truth, and ao rule
hla heart and bleaa his endeavora that law
and order, Justice peace may every- -
wttere prevail.

Preserve us from national sins and cor
ruptlon. Make ua strong and In the
rear or ooa ana in the love or righteous'
ness. ao that being bleated of Thee we may
become a blessing, not only to the Islands

the but slso to all nations, to tha
or yia glory or iny grsce, tnrougnSraiso 'Chr..t. Amen.

Ths Doc lerat Ion Independence was reed
by Brigadier General Willis J. Hulllngs. and
then followed the oration ths day by ths

(.Continued 8venth Page.).

KING PASSES A QUIET DAY

institutional Condition Remains
Satisfactory and Woitl Snows

Active Slsrns of nepalrs.

LONDON. July 4 following bulletin
was posted at Buckingham palao" - 7 p. m.:

The king ha. had a quiet d' ..
ronriltion I satlsfa '''A,

wound .how. more active slgm. ,. ''
TRft.
LAKIN't ,

BAHlUW",
The progress of King Edward continues

satisfactory. Beginning July ( only one
bulietln a day concerning hi. majesty's
condition will be Issued. This will
posted at 9 o'clork In the morning and the
arrangement will be continued until hi.
majesty t. entirely convalescent.

The fact that Queen Alexandra, in com- -
nanv with h riiirhe. of Eoeta. Prince
Waldemar of Denmark and Prince Georce
nf Drur. rtrnvA nut thii afternoon la taken
as a elgn of the king's satisfactory con- - ana governor McBride or wasn-ditln- o.

Thia wa. the first recreation of 'ngton in the of 10.000 people.

kind that the queen has indulged In
since majesty wa. taken 111.

The klnc 1. allowed to read a good deal
now and he enloya looking at the news- -

papers. He expressed amusement lately tne rlyt by governor. A detail of me-

at some of the sensational and detailed rlne from the navy yard at Bremerton waa
report, of the operation In the pres..

AMNESTY IN PHILIPPINES

Aaulnaldo la to Visit Frlenda and
Then Depart oa a

Trip.

MANILA, July 4. President Roosevelt's
amnesty proclamation was read at noon
today, in English and bpanlsh, from a

.. k il.ar.. mt.vA An tha T .,nn B f , a ." "- -
parade of 6.000 Americans and Filipinos.

Arthur Ferguson, ' secretary to Governor
Taft. read the proclamation in the pre.- -

.atherin,. the heat having
dispersed the crowd when the parade ended,
The prl.oner. freed by the proclamation,
e.tlmated to number 600. were released
wudoui ceremony, many military yriBuu- - i

. . ... ... ...
had previously

N.brn.Wa In Evidence,
friends briefly and then depart on a

H)g de,tination la not announced,
The exile, on the of Guam are ex- -

pected to return here on a special steamer,
The observance of the national holiday

la general. The city 1. decorated and the
ships are flying all their flags. The cele- -

bration waa typically American, even to
the firecracker.. Acting Governor Wright
and General reviewed procea- -

Ion and Captain CrosBfleld delivered an viewing .tand and behind it stood Gor-oratlo- n.

He the American policy ernora Savage and McBride, wkh their
ln the Philippine, predicted the ultimate
complete acceptance of American In.tltu-- I

tiona by the Filipino, and denounced the
critics of the Philippine policy.

There were athletic game, and racing
ln the afternoon and there will be aR the metropolis of the Pacific. The k.

and Illumination, at night. braska delegation vigorously applauded the
.1 the ore.ldent. The The military control "flag Phillp-teiyo- u,

secretary ,i I of natanaaa nrovlnce civil A " rr 1

u

f

-

feature

ratlc

s r

ftont with

band

I

this

a

...
i

civilised

I

and

The

thi.

M

t

Chaffee

tM ,nd wlth LaRUne province organised
"d Genera, Ca.l.e. appointed governor
every province in Lu.on is now under civil
government.

AMERICANS BANQUET IN PARIS

Event Is tbo Occasion for Elooaent
Talk and Dtaplar of French- - '

American Sentiment.

PARIS, July 4.-- The .given hero

rD,8ht wa.
b'

theAmeTT ?ambedr,n,Cv0mo'f

Franco-America- n -- ent.mcnt uout
speeches were made by M. Troulllot. the

.--

2.

minister of war. and M. Jule. Cambon, the
French minister at Washington. The hall
wa. handsomely decorated with the French

uu .

Among the prominent guest, the even- -

ing, wa. Henry Vlgnaud. .ecretary of the
United Statea embassy; Henry Kearn. of
Utah, M. Leplne, prefect of police of Pari.;
Melville E. Stone, general manager of the
Associated Press, New York; and MJchcI

I La Grave, French commissioner of ths St.
Louis exposition.

MUST PRODUCE DOCUMENTS

Jodie Caroa Orders Hasrlstrato La
Foatalno Into Cosurt oa Gayaor

and Green Case.

QUEBEC, July 4. Judge Caron today
1 rendered Judgment ln the Gaynor-Green- s

I caae. He the motion made by the
accu.ed for writs of certiorari, ordering
extradition and Maglatrate Laroniaine to
produce neiore tne superior court ueru
without delay all documents in hi. posses--
.Ion relating to these cases. As to the

I motions made by counsel for ths United
States government to amena tne return,
of Sheriff Langeller and Vatlea to
the writ, habeas corpus, Juatles Caron
stated that he would render the Judg- -

I ment thereon until an aocument. were
before the court. He then adjourned ths

umente relating to the case.

Whltelaw Held Takes Official Leave
of the British Authorities

at London.

LONDON, July 4. Whltelaw Reld, who
was to have represented tba United State,
at the coronation of King Edward, took
official leave the Brltiah authorltte. and
cioseo tne special emD.ssy in Lonaon. ms

rf k
cunlr7 .'"

with the earl and countess of
sey Park,

U I lain A Rl AM PROP P5TIMATCnwivninnn wnwi n i k
official Ftares Wheat, Bye, Barley

and Oats Are Glvea
Oat.

BUDAPEST. Hungary, 4 Ths offl- -
Hungarian crop estimate, ln

metric hundred weights, Is aa
40.000,000; rye, 13,000,000;

12.000,000; oats, 10,620.0i0.

H. Hanoi.
WASHINGTON, 4. H. Hannis Tay

lor, author notable work, con.tltu
tlonal and international law and formerly
United Statea minister to Spain, has Just

I
been elected to of English con- -
stitutlonal and common law and of Inter--

I national private aw ln tba of
I comparative jurisprudence and diplomacy
lot Columbian university. Dr. Taylor

will with Justices Hsrlan and
of United States court

the teachings of con.titutlonal and -
law la that Institution, v

LAY KEEL OF TDE NEBRASKA

In Presence of Enormous Crowd at Seattle
Ceremonies Are Carried Out

eorasaa
reeence

the

Island

the

defended

nre- -

ha.

banquet

granted

Jailer

not

SAVAGE AND M'BRIDE DRIVE FIRST RIVET

I

tloi of Great Battleship Swift,
"oaltloa and Two Governor.,

eve. Rolled Vp, Com
Task Amid Cheer..

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 4. (Special Tele
gram.) The first keel of a battleship for
the United States navy ever laid on July 4
was that of the battleship Nebraska, laid
In ship yards of Moran Bros, this morn- -

lo' - The flr,t rT' i the big steel otruc
tur was driven by Oovernor Savage of

Despite the pouring rain, the big sheds
lnB "nlP 'ra were crowded with people,

no remaineo. ror tne last and most inter- -

"ting feature or the day the driving of

drawn up at present arma a. Governor.
Savage and McBride. followed bv their re- -
spectlve staffs, marched onto the big
platform where the exercises were to take

The marine band furnlahed the
music for occasion. A governor', sa
lute of thirteen gun. wa. fired from off the
floating drydock when It became known
the Nebraska party had entered the
grounds. The ceremony was witnessed by
many officers of the regular service the
United States army and navy, but the unl- -, -- . . , . .ium oi mi regular soraiers, aa well a.
those of the lit A fT ftt tha WaahlnvtAn srftw

ernor, paled beside that of the Nebraska
milltarvmn a. h.n.n.i. -- wt. .i.t.,' h" ...T. "IVI ....
the grandstand erected for them. , The
many women ln two partte, mt(,, .
brlght plcture ln the 8taB4ta M thelr co,.
.nme m nr arf with .h. Kt.un...,.- "

the officer,.

The entire plant wa. decorated for the
occasion. The big traveling cranes, which
pick up a piece of steel weighing 100 ton.
with same ease that a child lifts a toy
baa the word "Nebraska" running the full
length across them, worked in Incandescent
globes, and every time the crane, were et
ln motion the word appeared ln letters of

The pennant of the governor of Ne- -
braska was placed 'in the center of the re

staffs grouped behind
Judge Burke, master of ceremonies, grew

eloquent ln his address upon the growth
the Pacific coast maratlrae affairs and drew
a Vlvld picture of part Seattle I. to play

ihe bhnA
TcBrm.'.Governor addrc of we.com,

wat brief and of the most friendly char--
acter. He referred to the fact that many
of Nebraska's son. are now eltlzen. of thi.
state and said: "Nebraska's lost is Wash
ington's gain" In thta respect

Governor Savage was give an ovatton
when he took the speaker, .tand to reply
and his remarks were frequently inter
rupted by applause. The governor dwelt
llnnn the n(,Hltv Iaf nnw.,fiil . n ..u t.
protect commerce

UDlted thUcountry
muilt ..,., . h, ,, , . v.., pUc. of Ve woHd'. p;.. He

, , h u patriotism of

2J?Z and their prompt response

Gsveraora Drive Rtvtl.
Then, while the marine band broke Into

j w. iumwa. given for the big erane. in
place keel battleship. As the
big piece of steel aettled down upon the
block, the two governor, walked down the
gangplank from receiving stand to- -
gather, while the crowd cheered enthu- -
.lastlcally. Both the governors are big
men and looked with disdain upon the
small hammers furnished to the
rivet. They wanted sledges. Governor
Savags promptly removed his coat and
rolled up bis sleeves. Governor McBride
also removed his coat, and when a work
man slipped the redhot rivet ln place
Governor Savage alruck the first blow,
closely followed by Oovernor McBride. The
governors beat a tatoo upon the rivet.
while ths band switched over to ths "Star
Spangled Banner.". The officer, on the

I stand took up the refrain, the big crowd
joined in and the last blows were drowned

i in tne strains oi tne national air.
Little Malcom Moran, youngest .on of

president of the company which is to
build the battleship, presented Governor
savage wun a very pretty souvenir or tne
occa.Ion. It waa the first piece of steel

I punched from the keel of the battleship.
Ths steel is hand.omely mounted on a
piece or wooa taxes irom tne tamoua oia
battleship Hartford and U suitably en

When the governors had finished riveting
the bolt President Moran presented eacn

I of them wltb a pay check of the com
pany, regularly made out, calling for I

I cents, that being the value of ths time
which they " worked. Governor Savage
promptly declared a strlks higher
wagea, aeconded by Washington's
governor, and they put on their coats,

The entire party will be taken on a vl.lt
to the navy yard tomorrow to vl.lt ths
battleships Oregon and Wisconsin. ' The
blg or,dock will be flooded to' ahow the
viBUori how battleahlpa are placed in the

night they leavs hers for the south

MOODY ASKS SOME ADVICE

Refers Proposition of Commercial
Paclno Cable Company to

Attorney General.

WASHINGTON. July 4. The offer of the
Commercial Pacific Cable company

work laying a cable across
Pacific and give the government the benefit
of reduced rates for communication ex

1 change tor the information developed In
the soundings taken by the United States
steamship Hero In its survey of 1899, came
earlier than at first promised and has
been referred by Secretary Moody to the
attorney general for an opinion. Admiral

I Bradford chief of the naval bureau
I equipment, under whoae Jurisdiction the

matter falls, reported In favor of the com
I

pany's offer, though. It la said, under con
I dltlon. which are regarded In aome quar--
I ters a. rather atringent. The matter
I this stage dad assumed a phase which
I ths secretary regarded s. of sufficient
I complexity warrant it. submission
1 ths hesd of ths law department of ths

.1 govenunenU

German societies Allegheny stationed at court until next Friday, when Maglatrate graved, .tatlDg the occasion for the cle-
ans of the atand and m.dn up of COO LaFontalne 1. expected produce doc- - I bration.
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NEGOTIATIONS FOR CANAL

cretarr Bay and Mlnlater Concha
f Colombia Ravi Prelim

Inary Talk

WASHINGTON. July 4.The negotiations
for the treaty between the United Etates
and Colombia, from which We will acquire
the right to build the Panama canal, will
begin ln about one week. Minister Concha
of Colombia having conferred with Secre-
tary Hay on the preliminaries of the ne-

gotiation.
Mr. Hay will be out of the city for the

next few days and on bis return the ne-

gotiation, will begin. Minister Concha
has been fully clothed with authority to
proceed with the treaty.

The main features of the treaty are
pretty well settled, as the protocol signed
some time ago wa. quits full ln letting
forth the prospective arrangement in case
congress acted favorably on the Panama
route. The amount to ba paid Colombia
for a relinquishment of exrluMve rights to
the United States will ba $7,000.000-I- gold,
payable on the exchange of ratifications of
the treaty, and ln addition Colombia Is to
receive an annuity at the end of fourteen
years, to be determined by mutual agree-
ment at that time. This annuity is ex-

pected to be $600,000 a year,: as the imme-
diate payment of 17,000,000' covering the
period of the next fourteen ryears is con-

sidered a basis for fixing the, annual rental
at 1600,000. 1

In transferring the rights of Colombia to
the United States the language used by the
act of congress will be followed to a con-

siderable extent, and there will be a trans
fer of such Jurisdiction over the six-mi- ls

cone as will permit the exercise of Ameri-
can authority, with American courts, sani
tary officers, police, etc. The question of
transferring complete political sovereignty
Is about the only point which could raise
obstacles to the negotiations, but It Is ex
pected that this point will be avoided, as
the act of congress appears to contemplate
a transfer of Jurisdiction and not a trans
fer of political sovereignty. -

The Colombian official, at Washington
look forward to a successful consummation
of the negotiations. They say, however,
that there Is far less popular demand ln
Colombia for the Panama canal than there
is ln Nicaragua for the Nicaragua route,
and this apathy may delay the conclusion
of negotiations. The treaty will have to
be ratified by the United States senate and
the Colombian congress before It becomes
effective.

TO USE WIRELESS SYSTEM

Stomal Corp. Is Expected to Condact
Interesting Experiments la

Telegraphy.

WASHINGTON, July 4. It i. quite prob
able that the .lgnal corp. of the army will
u.e a system of wireless telegraphy in
the coming Joint army and naval ma
neuvers.

General Greeley has designated a special
board to considet what experiments ln
communication wilt be- - attempted at these
maneuvers by the army, and the question
as to whether the forces will attempt to
use a wireless system in tin lr operations
will be decided by it. , V,,

The 'Navr denartment "doen..not exnect
to u.e wireless telegraphy In the maneu-
vers this summer, s. It ha. not yet de-

cided upon a system. Lieutenant Hudglns
of the equipment bureau has been abroad
for aome time looking into the various
wireless systems developing In Europe and
is expected to arrive here very shortly,
which should enable the department to
make a selection of some system to ex
perlment with.

It Is the hope and expectation of the
officials that wireless communication can
be made a part of the great naval ma
neuvers which will take place in the
Caribbean sea next winter.

A part of the material purchased by
Lieutenant Hudgln. abroad already ha. ar
rived at the Washington navy yard, but
has not been unpacked. It consists of aj
paratus belonging to a French system.

GETS MONEY BY PROMOTION

Lieutenant Bnsch Will Secare 91,000
from German Estate as Re-sa- lt

of His Rank.

WASHINGTON, July 4. An interesting
and unusual incident has come to light ln
connection with the appointment of Lieu
tenant Carl F. Bu.ch to the army. Lieu
tenant Busch comes from the ranks and
wa. recommended for appointment a. sec
ond lieutenant because of his strict atten
tlon to duty and manifest fitness for such
advancement. HI. father la Baron Busch
of Berlin and the parent ha. now written
to Secretary Root asking to be furnished
properly attested evidence that his .on ha.
been appointed an officer in the United
State, army ln order that the courts may
authorize the Bu.ch estate to pay to the son
the sum of 11,000. A legacy established
about 200 years ago by a mllltary-lovln- g

ancestor bestowed on each member of the
family who obtained a commission ln auy
of ths armies of the world the above stated
sum, to be used for the purpose of equip
ment. The young officer is now serving In
the Philippines with the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry.

CONFER ON MILITARY POSTS

Secretary Root Talks with Official
Friends Relative to Allotment

of Appropriations. .

WASHINGTON, July 4 Secretaries Moody
nd Foot spent several hour, in their off-

ice, today. The first named waa engaged ln
clearing up his private correspondeuce.
Secretary Root wa. ln consultation with
Adjutant General Corbln, Quartermaster
General Ludlngton, General Young of the
war college board, and Major George Ruh-le- n

of ths quartermaster department re-

garding ths allotment of appropriations,
aggregating $3,350,000, for military posts.

There 1. a great demand for additional
quarter, at most of the posts ln ths coun-
try to sccommodats the troop, returning
from service in the Philippine, and it is
the purpose of the department to begin the
construction of the necessary barracks and
quarter, with the least possible delay.

FIVE HURT AT CROSSING

Great Northcra Paa.eacer Traia
Crashes lata Baggy at HoatU

cello, Mlaaeaota.

MONTTCELLO. Minn.. July 4. Five per-
sons were Injured, some of them aerlously
ln a crossing accident here today. The
Great Northern pasaengcr train struck a
double seated buggy, Harry Even, aged IS,
Willie Evera. 11. Roy Sutton, 10, Andrew
Hall. 56, and a boy named Nygaard, were
injured and taken to a Mlnneapolia hos-
pital. Sutton and Hall live la Minneapolis;
toe others In MoaticeUe.

OMAHA SPENDS DAY AT PARRS

Absence of Central Celebration Sends
Crowds to Shaded Quarters,

ATTRACTIONS MANY AND ACCIDENTS FEW

Fonrth Pasaea Into History with the
Patriotic Pablle BtlU la Poaaes-slo- a

of All Ita Leas
and Arms.

There are days and next days. This 1.
cne of the next day.. Everybody know.
what yesterday waa.

And everybody, knowing what It wa., ob
served It In the manner he preferred, for
observance of holidays Is one of the mat
ters in which Americans apply the prin
ciple of "free and equal rights" with eepe- -

rial conscientiousness. The man who wl.hed
to "go aomewhere" went, and the man who
wUheit to tv at homa ataved. excent. of
course. In those Instances where the better
half of the establishment ha'd a different
wish and a mightier will.

There wa. no gathering greater than the
rest; no single event that overshadowed
all the others. The Eagle screamed in
numerous dace, and the patriot with tho
borrowed revolver wa. Just a. much of a
nuisance at one point a. at any other. The
small boy on Q street wa. no buster and
no worse than the small boy on Ames
avenue, and one park manager had no bet- -

ter reason to rejoice than had the others.
Parks Most Popular.j

Indeed, if a distinguishing appellation
were needed this Fourth might well be
called "Park day" for It wa. to the shaded
resorts that all ths celebrant, who left
home at all seemed to have gone.

About 1,000 went to Waterloo on the
Letter Carrier', excursion and had their
sport ln a grove there. The delegation to
Manawa wa. so large that it .warmed
Douglas street to the bridge, and car.
filled to greatest capacity before they I

the customary loading points on day William M. formerly
At Krug's park there wa. a surance commissioner, indicted in New

crowd of more than 6,000 for several hour. York, will Jail to remain indefinitely
of the afternoon and the for the day I

Is several time. that. The wind wa. too
.trong for a satisfactory balloon ascension,
but the Forester", bicycle road race and
the shoot for a diamond medal were added I

to the usual list of attractions. At Court- - 1

land beach the Thurston Rifles' drill wo.
the principal magnet and was witnessed I

by thousands,

Diversity at Klmwood.
1 B.IOIWUUU pnin., iub DiiQuiium rbwub'

tlon, the socialists, ana a crowa or coi
ored people picnicked within fifty yard.
of each other and the Socialist, and mute.
had exercises, but neither disturbed the
other. Various societies were at other
parks.

At the Vinton Street base ball ground
the Elks' team of Omaha defeated their
opponents from the Council Bluff, lodge,

to 6. The Young Men's Christian asso- -

elation of Omaha defeated the Young Men .
Christian association of South Omaha, 10 I

to 8, at the association park, with ' the
Wlllard brother, as battery for Omaha
SOd Flnley and Collin, for South Omaha. I

Accident, of serious nature were none, I

and tho trivial ones were , exceptionally I

few.
It was at no time a "blistering" day and

Dy e in tne evening me oreeze mat Diew
all day had become quite cool. It was I

strong enough during the day to .poll the
best score, of the golfer., but the golfers
.ay that they can stand it a. otherwise, at
both the Century and Field club., the day
was an exceptionally pleasant one.

DIVERSIFIED BILI, AT KRUG'S PARK.

Drill Teams, Cnnners and Acrobats I

Entertain Thousands,
It wa. estimated that at 4 o'olock Fri

day afternoon there were 6,000 people at
Krug's park, though this number repre
sents only a .mall proportion of those who
visited the park during the day. From
Boon until midnight every car on the
Benson line was crowded. There were
many private picnicking parties and Ice
cream and soda water booth, did a rush
ing business all day.

Owing to the high ths balloon
ascension scheduled for the day wa.
omitted, a. It wa. feared the big bag
would be ignited if an attempt were made
to inflate it. Beno and the Walker broth
er. gave their slack wire and trapeze per
formances, however, and Huster's Concert

wltn e
pairiouo a.ra. . '""s -
Done solo ana joua uiii a curucv euiu.

iuucjjuuucui. .,..
Bicycle ruAU rnuq jubi uuioiuo iud

grounds, $200 in prizes being awarded to
the winners. The contestants started
from the east entrance of the park and
scorched two mile, south and return, mak-
ing a tour-mil- e race. O. Peteraon won ths
time prtze and the sweepstake., time
10:30; Arch Turner won the .econd time
prize, time 10:84. Ths second prize was
won by Guy Brown; third, M. Southman;
fourth, J. Laird; fifth, Albert Smith: sixth,
E. M. Mehcqulst; J. Lewis;
eighth. J. Greenoerg; nintn, jonn mo- -

Elroy; tenth, Roy Mitchell; eleventh. Arch
Turner.

The crack drill team or Aipna camp,
Woodmen or tne worm, gave sn
tlon drill ln the arena, which proved one
of the most popular attractions of the day.

tne New
of

Frank Fogg tied ror tne expert ot a

diamond menai, maaing eacu a "'S'"
core of twenty-nv- s piuerocKs. Tney

agreed not to .hoot off the tie. but to give
me meaai iracs. m mo t.uu ub uv mi
by the amateura. Frank R. Maryott mads
tne second pest .core ,u ID
eettir.e-- twenty-fou- r bluerocks out of a
total of twenty-fiv- e. In the amateur class
the gold medal wa. won W. A. Hooper,
making twenty-fou- r out of twenty-fiv- e,

medals were of gold, wrought in ap
proprlats design

During the evening ths usual exhibition
of the "Passion Play" waa given and was
witnessed by thousands.

PICNICS AT ELMWOOD PARK.

tlleatlnm Association, Soclnllats and
Colored Peeplo Tarn Oat.

Ths socialists, the SUentlum association
a number of colored people held picnic.

within fifty yards of each other at Elm-woo- d

park each wa. well attended.
The socialists listened to an address by
George Blgelow of Lincoln and had
ner on the grounds, the SUentlum ' asso- -
clstlon watched an address by Waldo H.
Rothert and the colored people were Just
sociable.

A number of contest, were pulled off
by the member, of the SUentlum a.socla

Including races, candy pulling, ball
throwing and a tug-of-w- between,
and Nebraska, In which Nebraska wa. suc-

cessful. In the other contest, tbs follow- -

(Coatlnued oa Fourth Pag..)

condition ofthe weather
Forecast for Nebraska Generally Fair To

night and Bunrlsy, Except Fnsetbly an
Occasional Local Thunder Ptorin ; Slightly
Cooler; Variable Winds, Mostly South.

Temperatare at Omaha Yesterday!
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NAME PROHIBITION TICKET

State Coaveatloa of Colorado Cold
Water Men la at Co-

lorado Springe.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. July 4. The
prohibition state convention today nota
inatea the following ticket

Oovernor, O. A. Rhelnhardt of Denver;
lieutenant governor. Rev. R. A. N. Wil- -
son of Pueblo; secretary of state. Rev. W,
O. Templeton of Colorado Springs; state
treasurer, Mr.. M.ry Miller of Lafayette;
attorney general. Frank J. Baker or coio
rado Springs; state auditor, W. F. Hunt
of Colorado Springs; superintendent of
achool.. Mr.. A. A. Hawley of Denver;
congressman-at-larg- e. W. Miles' Stark of
Cripple Creek; congre.sman Flrat district.
Rev. Franklin Moors or lnmer county
congressman Second district. Judge W. A

Marsh of Mesa oounty,
Ths platform deal, only with prohibition

of the liquor traffic.
The convention adjourned ahortly after

noon.

HAHN IS TO GO TO JAIL

to Prevent Arrest oa Warreat
Issued In State of

Kew York.

COLUMBUS, )., July 4. A Mansfield (O.)
special to the Dispatch says that on Mon

to prevent arrest by Detective N. C. Brlnd
ley, the New York officer, upon the gov- -

ernor's requisition, and hi. removal to
New York.

It has been found impracticable to con
tlnue ths personal custody arrangement
Hahn has been advised by his attorney to
go to Jail and will do so.

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET DEATH

Ga Oat Beyond Lifelines at Gal.
veston Beach and Are

Drowned.

GALVESTON. Tex., July 4 A triple
drowning occurred on the Galveston beach
thi. afternoon. Jame. N. Davis, night ed
itor of the Galve.ton New., aged 88 years
Elbrldge O. Rust, proprietor of tha Dispatch
Printing company of Houston, and Walter
H. Chandler, aged 28, w of Rust
went out beyond tho lifelines and were
caught ln the undertow and carried to their
death,

Henry Nichols, aged S7 years, was accl
dentally drowned this afternoon by falling
from a pier.

STAND NG OF NAVAL CADETS

Academy Board at Annapolis Makes
Up List of Men as They

Chance Grades.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. July 4. The Naval
academy board, having received the paper.
ln the final examination of the cadet
of 1600, ha. made up the order standing
of men as they leave the grade of past
cadet and attain the rank ensign. The
examination was held ln spring and
each cadet took It at the place be waa
stationed. The examination for the six- -
years' cour.e. Including four at the Naval
accdemy and two sea, have been pre
pared.

NEBRASKA MAN IS ADVANCED

Rafas C. Beatley Elected Dean of
Clark Collearo In Maaaa

chnaetta.

WORCESTER, Mas... July 4. (Special
Telegram.) Rufus C. Bentley, fellow ln
pedagogy at Clark unlveratty, ha. been

al.o hold the chair of Greek and Latin
r,. tfl . ., m- -

braaka State university In 94 and A. M. ln
96. He wa. as.l.tant in physiology a
Nebraska university from 1893 to 1897 an
principal of school, ln Shelton. Neb.,
1896 to 189T.

MUSIC TEACHERS ELEC

New Officers Aro Chosen at tho Annua
essloa Now Betas;

Held.

pTjT tn BAY. O., July 4. The following
offlceri have been elected by the Muslo
Teachers' National association for the en
iulB year. pre80.t, Roaslter O. Cole of
Bo.ton. te, president. Oliver WlUard
p,,,,, of innanapoli.; .ecretary, F. L. York
o( Detroit; treasurer. A. Fowler of

m an4 conc.rt at 10 Next year'i
convention wlll be held at Ashevllle. N. C

JQ TOWNS ARE BURNING
i

Oklahoma Vlllase and Another I

by Flro.

ANADARKO. Okl., July 4. It I. reported
here from Gotebo, a town of about 1,200 in
habitant, forty miles west hers, that
dlsaetrou. fire la in progress there. Thirty
building, have already burned to the ground
and the fire is .till burning.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., 4. Oakland
111., 1. reported burning. The place has
population of 1,500.

Sweet IscescSi Cain.
TOPEKA. Kan., July 4. E. A. Sweet.

trainmaster at Las Vegaa. was today ap
pointed to succeed D. E. Cain. a. assistant
general manager of the Atcblaon, Topeka

e Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe alao announce, the abolish

ment, effective Augu.t 1, of the office of
uperlntendent of bridge building. Tbl. will

retire E. McCann, who. It 1. said, will be
cared for in some other department.

Movements of Ocean Vessels, July 4.

At Glasgow Sailed: Siberian, 'for Bos- -
ton.

At Singapore Balled: Yang Tee, from T- -
coma. vl Yokohama, etc., to Uinilon.

At Movllle Balled: Tunisian, from
pool.

At New York Sailed: Celtic for Liver-
pool Arrived; L Lorraine, Havre.

band gave a program made up entirely ofl,. CUrk MlWBUy. wlll

seventh,

m mcney ira uun ciuo snooi. just. Haven Conn. Today's program e

the ground., Frank Parmelee and aud a round-tabl- e discussion at 9 a
prize
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IORE NON-UNIO-
N MEN

Union Pacifio Brings ln Another Oarlead of

Machinists,

SWITCHMEN OBJECT TO HAULING THEM

Threaten to Strike if Made to Transfer tfore
ts,

SOME IMPORTED MEN QUIT THEIR JOBS

Working Force at Shops Closely Watched by

Private Guards,

BLACKSMITHS EXPECT TO ACT TODAY

Prealdent Slocnm of Blacksmiths' Ia
ternatlonal t'aloa aa the War to

Omaha from Illlaola Car
Builders Waiting.

The arrival of sixteen more non-u- nl )rt
men from Chicago to take striker.' place.
in tne in ion pacific shops and a very de- -

Ided feeling among the switchmen against
the company are late development, ln ths
trlke.
Another Union Pacific car waa backed into

the shop yards near Webster street at S:1J
yesterday evening. The men had come
rom Chicago over ths Northwestern and

were placed ln a special car at Council
Bluffs, brought into Omaha and to the
yards by mean, of a switch engine. The

witchmen bad beforehand discussed the
idea of not handling the car containing
scans and for a while It looked aa If

there would be serious trouble In getting
the men to the yards, where the others ars
domiciled ln the company's car. under the
protection of private guard..

More non-unio- n men from Chicago were
expected late la.t night. The company 1.
making a persistent effort to get enough
on the grounds to tarry on its work, but
if the process of subtraction keep, paca
with that ot addition at the rats It has, ths
result wlll not conduce materially to the
company's Interests.

Only Twenty-XIn- e to Work.
It wa. learned last night that tn the

first lot of men Imported from Chicago
there were twenty originally, Instead of
twenty-seve- n, a. wa. previously reported.
Only nineteen of these, however, reached
the railroad yards, and by last night six
had escaped, leaving thirteen, making a
total of twenty-nin- e with the sixteen that
arrived yesterday.

Serious complications for the company
are threatened by the attitude ot ths
switchmen. When the first carload of non-
union men wa. sent into the yards the
switchmen manifested some displeasure at
handling cars under such circumstances
and since pressure wss brought to bear
upon them by the striker., who in.l.ted
that It wa. a breach of the principle ot
unionism for union yardmen to transfer
the.e car. containing "scab" workmen.
When the second Importation arrived. ,

therefore, tha .witchmen hesitated and not
until strong influence wa. exerted did
they consent to handle the ears; Some
of them declare they will positively refuse
to do any more such work.

Yardman Expresses Sentiments.
A yardman said yesterday:
"For my part, I won't help tranafer

another car to bring 'scab' men Into these
yards. I ll quit my Job first. That Is
nothing more, ln effect, than scabbing and

am a union man. It the switchmen do
refuse to move these cars It wlll result
in a tieup ln the yards, that is, if the
company keep, on bringing ln men, and
that wlll put a pretty hard knot In the
strike problem for the company. It will
start the ball rolling toward the trainmen.
and if the operating department is ever
tied up, the company will be at the mercy
of the strikers, for nothing can be dpne
with the trainmen on a strike."

The switchmen are not as stroagly or
ganized a. aome ot the other employee.
Thsy are now affiliated with the brakemeo
and have no thorough organisation ot their
own.

No Attempt at Violence.
There wa. no assault or attempted as

sault upon any ot the recent non-unio- n

recruits from Chtcago yesterday. None of
the shops were ln operation and tbs con
struction crew on the new buildings was
taking a holiday. The guarda. all of whom
are private men, many former employes
around the Union Pacific shops and yards,
have had no encounters with strikers and
their greatest trouble seem, to Us in pre-

venting the new arrivals from Jumping
their contract, with the company and mak
log their escape. One of the halt dozen
who managed to get away aald be had rel-

atives ln Omaha and when he hired to
the agent, of the company' In Chicago It
wa. with a view of getting out here, where
he could be with hi. people. Othere aay
hhey wanted ,to come west and thought
thi. was a good opportunity.

This morning the men are expected to
begin work. The striker, declare that
every possible peaceable effort will be ex-

erted to prevent them from doing any
work, and they expree. the belief that by
night none ot the men will bo loft at the

hops.
According to the statement of a Union

Pacific employe who wa. Interviewed yes-

terday, thing, at the .hops are ln a
lied condition. He says castings

and equipment, are so scars that it lw.
become necessary to take-- wheel, off old
freight car. and put them under pa.senger
coacbea. Even these deficient supplies, be
My., are not inexhaustible.

Blacksmiths Espect Action.
Decisive sctlon from the blacksmith. Is

expected either late today or Monday. This
is the la.t of three day. the blacksmiths
said they would defer a final decision.
They were looking for their chief execu-

tive officer. President Slocum of Mollne,
111., up to a late hour last night. His
presence in the city today may have the
effect of bringing things to a bead. Black
smith, who have been Interviewed avow

their intention and the intention of the
union to resist piecework and strike If
the company wlll not agree to reetore the
old dally wage system.

No further developments ln the affaire
of the car builders are looked for until
Monday, when the committee from this
craft will meet Superintendent McKeen,
who Is hastening back from the west for a
special conference with these men, who
requested hi. presence here In the hope
that matters could be adjuated and .trlke
averted.

Mr. McKeen wa. the leading factor ter
the company tn the conference, over a
week ago, the result of which was a sat-
isfactory settlement with the car builders,
and the men prefer to deal with htm, and
this arrangement is desirable to the com-
pany. During the former conference, the
car builder, were not apprised of the com-
pany's Intention to Introduce the piece- -


